
Mother’s 
Day Menu

Keelham  

Kids £8.95 
Three courses for

keelhamfarmshop.co.uk

ENJOY SOMETHING YUMMY 
WITH YOUR MUMMY

Answers: Q1. A Q2. True Q3. B. Whale Shark Q4. Cow/Calf, Hen/Chick, Goat/Kid, Goose/Gosling, 
Pig/Piglet, Turkey/Poult, Swan/Signet, Cat/Kitten, Dog/Pupp.

Cow-ler me in!
Give this Moo a makeover

2. True or false... 
    Dad seahorses give    
    birth, not the Mums.

1. What do you call 

   a baby Kangaroo?

A. A Joey 
B. A Chandler 

C. A Ross

3. Which animal has 
    the biggest eggs?

A. Ostrich 
B. Whale Shark 

c. African Elephant

4. Can you match the       baby farm animals      with their Mums?
Cow
Hen

Goat
Goose

Pig
Turkey
Swan
Cat
Dog

Signet
Piglet
Poult

Gosling
Kitten
Puppy
Chick
Calf
Kid

Mooo-ther’s 
Day Quiz



Marvellous mains

Tomato soup and freshly baked bread 
 

Garlic bread with or without cheese 
 

Carrot, cucumber & Yorkshire breadsticks 
with a cream cheese dip

Children’s Sunday roast with Yorkshire pudding and gravy 
Choose from: 

Keelham roast topside of beef 
Slow roast crispy belly pork with homemade apple sauce 

Roast chicken with a herby stuffing 
Three award winning thick pork sausages 

 
Baked macaroni cheese 

 
Picnic lunch 

cheese, ham or egg sandwich, carrot and cucumber sticks, 
bag of Pom Bear crisps, fruit and a homemade cookie. 

 
Homemade crispy chicken goujons 

with skinny chips and baked beans

GRRRRRR! 
Did you know that the 

chicken is the closest living 
relative to the T-Rex?

Scrummy starters
Perfect puds

Pancakes with ice cream 
topped with fresh berries 

or hazelnut spread

Fresh fruit kebab

Cookies and milk

Chocolate brownie or 
strawberry ice-cream sundae

Delicious drinks
Milk bottle 50p

Hot Chocolate £1.50 

No added sugar squash 50p
orange or blackcurrent 

Freshly squeezed juice £1.50
orange or Perry Court apple juice 

Keelham homemade milkshakes £2
chocolate brownie, banana and  

caramel or mixed berries

Please ask Keelham Kitchen team if you would like to know more about  
the ingredients used to create these meals or require allergen information.

we love 

keelham!

Did you know: a Queen bee can lay up to 2,000 eggs a day! That’s a lot of babies!

Only if you eat 
your greens!


